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of the lube, where it muj remain for a time or be iir.mea'ately dis-
charged through the abdominal osrium i tubal abortion) or a rent in
the \\ali of the tube /t^bal ruptjrei into the abdominal cavity, these
happenings being acoo.-npaniea b;, a \ariable amount of haemorrhage
into the abdomind cavity 'haematocelej. Occasionally the tube v»all
ruptures between the fold* of the broad ligament, and a broad ligament
haematorna results.
After abortion or rupture the attachments of the ovum are usually
completely destroyed, but in a fe»,\ cases this is nor so and the foetus
may sunKe, e\en to term, in its ne\v situation (secondary abdominal
or iniraligarnentarj pregnancy;. A siili rarer event is for the foetus to
reach maturity in :he Fallopian tube. When :he foetus dies the uterine
decidua Is separated and expelled as a cast; this is accompanied b\ a
certain amount of uterine haemorrhage.
The diagnosis of tubal pregnancv i» based on a complex made up of
one or more of the three cardinal sxrnptoms, amenorrhoea, uterine
haemorrhage, and abdominal pain, together with certain phjsica! signs
produced by enlargement of the Fallopian tube and iniraperitoneal
haemorrhage.
Amenorrhoea is found in over 70 per cent of cases but rarely exceeds
two months; in most cases the patient has merely gone a week or two
'over* her period.
Uterine haemorrhage is present in more than 80 per cent of cases and Uterine
indicates that the ovum has been damaged. The haemorrhage is almost naenm
invariably moderate in amount without clots, dark in colour, and per-
sistent. To begin with, the bleeding is associated with separation and
expulsion of the uterine decidua, but it continues after the decidua has
been expelled and even after the uterine cavity has been curetted. Its
continuance is probably due to some hormonal stimulus exerted by
chorionic \illi still alive in the tube and is therefore comparable to the
bleeding found in incomplete abortion. This \iew is supported by
the fact that haemorrhage ceases as soon as the gravid tube las been
removed.
Abdominal pain is present in practically every case and varies in severity Abdominal
from the colicky pain associated with a gestation still in the tube to the paln
acute lancinating pain met with in tubal rupture. To begin with, the pain
is unilateral and referred 10 the region of the affected tube, but later it
may become diffused over the lower abdomen.
All three cardinal symptoms are present in over 60 per cent of cases,
the usual order of their occurrence being amenorrhoea, abdominal pain,
and uterine haemorrhage.
Two other symptoms which deserve special mention are pain on de-
faecation and shoulder-tip pain. The gravid tube and adjacent parietal Pain on
peritoneum form a sensitive area which is irritated during defaecation,
and the resulting pain is usually sufficiently severe to attract the patienf s
attention. Shoulder-tip or "epaulette" pain is produced by irritation
of the sensory branches of the phrenic nerve supplying the diaphragm pain

